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( Founders Day 
( Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
( ) 
January 26, 1963 
I q • 
;Jf1hiladclphia Q:ollcgc of <Bstcopath~ 
januar~ 26, 1 g63 (L ollrge 2ludirorium 
~.,l"Vt?r foq!t•t. th,.n !UU( 1110!'{£ urgt."nt O\!,~d h fu·r pr~panttion 
tlHl:t h rh~,rotHah fnr sul."h ;t ..;ound C{JUipntt'nr nf kttOl\lt-dtl,e ~ ... uHl 
LH'ilit) that ynu '"ll bt• nhk H1 m.-.·t ccmtitkntly ;md atlc·<jU:Jtt'l} 
the m:~nifoltl probkm' that nill confront ~ou in pra<'ti<•·· On!} by 
~uch unrelnit(ing. cnn:..cit•ntifJU"i t:~:lforr, iu cnlh:gl.' anJ ,lflt.•rwnrds, 
(.':an rou hopi.~ th h(~ \\Orth: tlf YO Uf hi£,h C:.llfin~ :.UHJ IOt:iJnl01!..10tl the 
honor \\hiclt ;, pe.:ulh•rly the n,.•,a r J of the nhk phy,ici"n. " 
o. J. ::-.ny<l<>r. 
~rogram 
Prelude- Casse-N oisette- Tschaikowsky FREDERICK ]. BAINHAUER, B.S. 
Organist 
*Processional-A Festal Procession-Diggle 
* 1he 'National Anthem- FRED STEINBERG, A.B. 
Conductor 
*Memorial Prayer- THE REvEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, A.B., B.D., LL.D. 
Cbaplain 
*1n Memoriam- SHERWOOD R. MERCER, A.B., A.M., LL.D., Dean 
Salutatory- FREDERIC H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc., LL.D. 
President 
Presentation-G. ]. Snyder Memorial Medal THE PRESIDENT 
H. WALTER EvANS, D.O., M.Sc. (OsT), F.A.C.O.O.G. 
1he 0 . J .Snyder Memorial Address DR. EvANS 
* Audience will please rise. 
Presentation of Candidates for the Degree of Master of Science- THE DEAN 
MASTER OF SCIENCE (RADIOLOGY) 
GEORGE W. DRAPER, ]R., D.O. WESLEY HEINS, ]R., D.O. 
K.C. Class of 1945 P .C.O. Class of 1958 
RICHARD ANTHONY KISZONAS, B.S., D .O . 
P.C.O. Class of 1958 
Conferring of the Degree- THE PRESIDENT 
Presentation of Portrait of 
Paul 'Iurner [loyd , D.O ., M.Sc . (Ost) ,D.Sc., 1 .A.C.O.R., 1.A.C.O.S.-
Acceptance of Portrait-
*Benediction-
CHARLEs ]. KARIBO, D.O., F.A.C.O.R., F.A.C.O.S. 




* Audience will please rise . 


